Abstract: An employer who wants to employ a person with alternative disturbances faces a difficult problem of selecting a workstation and tasks suitable to a given person's disease since even the same case of disease does not guarantee identical organizational solutions of a workstation. However the more complex the movement disfunction, the more difficult the task is. At the same time it is important that work results of a workstation allow achieving complex productivity. The article presents an attempt at elaborating a method aided by a computer system which allows introducing changes or modifications of workstation space, place equipment and facilities or installing additional elements enabling effective and productive work performance by a person with precisely defined abilities. Presented results of piloting researches have proven that the elaborated method of aiding decisions while adapting workstations to needs and abilities of people with movement disfunction will bring social and economic benefits.
Introduction
According to the regulations currently in force, each enterprise must be prepared to employ people with alternative abilities with different types of disabilities. Fulfilling this criterion requires the introduction of socalled "integration solutions" in all areas of the company's working environment (technical, economic and social areas).
They consist of:
 adapting buildings and rooms to the needs of people with alternative abilities by abolishing architectural barriers, which make it very difficult for people with alternative abilities to move around,  elaborating procedures, which, in a systematic way will enable to adapt each workstation to the candidate with a particular impairment,  creating participation and equal chances mechanisms leading to work satisfaction which will eventually lead to self realization and personal development,  linking work motivation with the motivation to earn money so that in result work could lead to fulfillment of needs and encouragement of more effective work.
Working conditions created in this way should guarantee substantial benefits for the company as they provide opportunities for people with alternative abilities, facilitate achieving high working efficiency and help gain working satisfaction. Inasmuch as there are a lot of companies in Poland, which can pride themselves for having good architectural solutions, adaptation of workstations to disabled people's needs still creates a lot of problems.
As a result of researches a special method which aids decision taking process when designing workstations for people with alternative abilities and in particular with alternative disfunction, has been elaborated (this research was supported by a grant from the National Science Committee No 7 053 16 supervised by Ewa Górska).
Proper researches were preceded by piloting researches to examine the scale of the problem, its complexity and to estimate potential costs of elaborating and implementing the method. For the piloting researches a test sample was chosen consisting of 100 workstations which function in small and medium companies of work protection, and 100 cases of movement diseases in patients who are registered in companies' medical and rehabilitation clinics.
Problem statement
Legal regulations, both in the country and worldwide, oblige employers to create new workplaces for people with alternative abilities. However, they do not specify how to proceed with this serious problem in order to make people with alternative abilities use the oppor-8 Ewa Górska tunity and take the employers' job offer. Hence in many scientific centers there are new initiatives and actions being taken at the moment in hope to increase chances for employment of the disabled. This is done by learning about needs and potentialities of people with alternative abilities [1, 2, 9, 10 -13], developing methods which allow work and workstation analysis [4, 16, 17] and introducing methods which concern adaptation of workstation to the limited abilities of people with alternative abilities [15] .
Despite so many attempts there is no efficient tool allowing effective and precise adaptation of workstation to needs and abilities of disabled people. It is the result of both great variety of disfunctions and workstations.
Recruiting an employee for a definite position can take place in the course of adapting a workstation to an employee or selecting a suitable workstation to abilities of a disabled person. Depending on the characteristic tasks for a workstation and spatial parameters, these factors can be defined as conditions of first and second rank.
Conditions of lower rank are those which can be corrected without change of a functional destination of a given workstation, and they include e.g. limitations of movement space, improper geometrical parameters of working place, communication routes, etc. These are re-definable parameters that can be corrected within an existing workstation. They are applicable when an employee with disfunctions is highly required at a given workstation due to his particular skills, either manual or intellectual and disturbances of lower rank do not allow in normal conditions to employ a disabled person for the realization of these tasks.
However, parameters of higher rank are those that cannot be corrected without change of functional destination of a given workstation e.g. technology. In case of non-adaptable workstations it is assumed that a workstation among tasks for which it is created cannot be modified at all. In these cases a given workstation should be matched to persons who despite their disfunctions will not have difficulties in performing their assigned tasks.
Amongst many areas, which require close analysis, this research focuses on the issue of the spatial design of workstation. First of all, it is a question of designing workstations in accordance with the needs of people with alternative abilities, and in particular with limb impairment.
Physical adaptation of workstations can be resolved into introducing changes or modifications which consist in establishing adequate measure proportions of workstations, adequate arrangement of equipment, installing additional elements or removing those which hinder performance of some given professional activities. If need be, an employer should provide a disabled employee with rehabilitation equipment which is adapted to the type of disability and which enables successful performance of professional activities.
It has been assumed that in order to choose a good workplace for a person with alternative abilities it is necessary to:  perform complex analysis and evaluation of a person with alternative abilities paying special attention to his natural skills and abilities, and not disabilities,  perform analysis of work and workstations requirements,  compare the results of both analyses and define relations between skills and abilities of a person with alternative abilities on the one hand and workstation requirements on the other and on the basis of both generate an adequate workplace for a given person,  design a workstation in such a way so that it gives a disabled employee independence and autonomy, what is more a workstation should be universal enough for a healthy person (workstation should not be recognized as designed especially for a disabled person),  elaborate a computer program aiding decisions in conditions when there are two sets of elements' features cooperating in definite situations. These cooperating modeled teams are: an employee endowed with perception-alternative dysfunctions and a spatial structure of workstation which is adaptable to his abilities and needs.
Industrial context
Elaborating method of designing spatial structure of workstations for persons with alternative dysfunctions required creating a database about workstations and possible cases of limb diseases. For the sake of the method two questionnaires have been prepared: the first one has been devoted to registration of requirements posed by work and geometry parameters of a workstation according to identified modules, the second one is devoted to a detailed description of disa- 
Results of piloting researches
Due to complexity and variety of the discussed problem, elaboration of the method of designing workstations for the disabled people was preceded by piloting researches. The scope of piloting researches was to identify conditions which were important for good adaptation of workstation to a disabled person, systematize job market offers for people with limb dysfunction and identify prevailing limb dysfunctions. There are two methods which were used in piloting researches:  clinical exploration including a detailed analysis of a particular group of disabled people and worstations; the advantage of such researches is depth of analyses and possibility of formulating hypotheses on the basis of obtained results which can be verified in researches on large samples; their disadvantage is low representation of the researches' results which is caused by minimal research sample [6] ,  large sample studies consist in analyzing big groups of workstations and disabled people; used information comes from survey reports, statistical database, questionnaire researches; the advantage is a high credibility of results allowing generalizations which concern bigger population; the disadvantage is narrowing the number of analyzed problems [6] .
Information used to analysis and evaluation of present state of affairs is the result of current regulations, scientific publications, statistical data, summaries of work conditions inspections, experience of companies and private questionnaire researches in the companies of work protection and rehabilitation clinics located in the company.
Results of piloting researches allowed to settle:  significance of the problem,  permanence of the problem in time from the legal perspective,  scale and structure of the problem,  complexity of the problem.
In order to settle the above conditions and collect data necessary for the elaboration of the prototype of the method and verification of the method on the representative statistical sample, piloting researches have been carefully designed and carried out.
Significance of the problem
The degree of adaptation of the company to the needs of disabled people is decided by National Work Inspection (in Polish: PIP). Unfortunately, in reference to the selection of workstations for given dysfunctions, there are no recommendations or contraindications.
The inspection, carried out by PIP in the first six months of 2007 inspected 2437 companies of work protection (13% of total amount), which employed about 373.800 disabled people and discovered the following [14] :  not all objects met the requirements of work safety regulations (43%),  workstations were organized without observing the requirements of acts on surface and height of rooms (35%),  machines and equipment which were operated by disabled people did not always have tools adapted to different types of employees' diseases (41%),  there were architectural barriers which hindered movement in working places, on the roads and communication routes (20%).
Companies of different profile of activity and, in particular, production, commercial, development and transportation companies were controlled. The conclusion was evident: despite many shortcomings high unemployment among people with alternative abilities make them accept bad working conditions. A fear of losing opportunity for an active life and sense of stability, which work provides, forces disabled people to look for job by at any cost.
Permanence of the problem in time from the legal perspective
The increasing problem of disability brings about the situation when countries and different international organizations start special actions and activities for disabled people, also meant to prevent disabilities.
In result the question of providing communication opportunities and access of workstations to disabled people with limb alternative dysfunction is a great social and economic problem.
Social aspect
An urgent need to provide people with alternative abilities with accessible workstations has found its solution in the following legal acts: 
Economic aspect
In practice an employer who wants to employ a person with alternative abilities, faces a difficult task of finding an adequate job and tasks for the given person with movement problems. The more difficult is the task, the more complex is the movement impairment. What is more an employer does not have at his disposal solution patterns which could aid him to make right decisions in this matter: how to maintain productivity of the job position while employing people with alternative abilities. Estimated figures concerning decreased efficiency of the work of people with alternative abilities according to the type of disability have been presented in Table 1 .
Decrease in productivity results not only from the particular types of diseases, but also from lowered productivity measured with the ratio of real working time to nominal working time.
Higher cost of employment (lower productivity) is caused mainly by the legal provisions guaranteed to a disabled employee which include:  working time shortened by 2 hours (5%) per week for people with slighter type of disability,  working time shortened by 2 hours (17%) per week for people with heavy and moderate type of disability,  additional break in work for 30 minutes daily in order to do some physical exercise or rest (6%) for all disabled employees,  additional holidays (10 days) for people with heavy and moderate type of disability,  being exempt from providing employment but preserving the right to payment for the period of 21 days annually in order to participate in rehabilitation holidays for people with heavy and moderate type of disability,  providing higher standard of working conditions (adapting sanitary rooms, abolishing architectural barriers, improper lightening). Total number for the whole population of employees (as estimated) 34,6
Scale and structure of the problem
Data provided by GUS -Main Statistical Office showed that in 2002 there were more than 5457 thousands disabled people that is 10% of all the population of Poles, 84,5% of which do not have any chance for employment. The number of serious disabilities has also increased dramatically, for example annually there are about 1600 new cases of people who have to use a wheelchair on the permanent basis.
Impairments and limb diseases are the major or secondary cause of all identified causes of disability. According to Main Statistical Office in the first quarter of 2002 [14] it was discovered that disabled people with alternative abilities are 42% of all disabled population that is about 2,2 million people, who have only one type of disability. If we take into consideration the occurrence of different types of disabilities then the number of people with limb dysfunctions will increase to 1 million.
Alternative dysfunction can concern:  alternative and manipulation limitations,  using special and rehabilitation equipment,  upper and lower artificial limbs,  alternative limitations in the particular parts of the body,  difficulties in moving on an even surface, staircase and ladder,  limitation limiting kneeling and running,  difficulties in moving on soft and uneven ground,  difficulties in leaning,  rheumatic deformations.
The structure and scope of the problems connected with alternative disabilities has been identified on the basis of the results of my own questionnaire carried out in 13 rehabilitation clinics in companies.
The results of the researches are illustrated in Fig. 1 , 2, 3 and 4 and in Table 2 .
Out of 96 disabled people included in the questionnaire, the researchers identified 20 cases of spinal impairments. The type and frequency of impairments is illustrated in Table 3 . 
Complexity of the problem
In order to establish correlation between the requirements of workstations and abilities of people with alternative abilities, it is necessary to take into consideration two groups of criteria:  type of dysfunction,  placement of dysfunction.
From the point of view of the type, dysfunctions can be divided into:  loss of parts of the body and limbs, e.g. innate losses, amputations,  dysfunctions of joints' kinesis, e.g. limitation of movements, switching off some degrees of autonomy, stiffness of joints (anykylosis, artrodesis),  dysfunctions to dynamism of limbs, e.g. paresis and paralysis (flabby, spastic),  complex dysfunctions (different combinations).
Depending on dysfunction placement in relation to reference system defined by fibular and transversal surface we can differentiate:  symmetric movement dysfunctions in relation to fibular surface, e.g.: paresis or paralysis of both upper and lower limbs,  asymmetric movement dysfunctions in relation to fibular surface, e.g.: paralysis on one side,  symmetric movement dysfunctions in relation to transversal surface, e.g.: losses or paresis/limbs paralysis on the same height,  asymmetric movement dysfunctions in relation to transversal surface, e.g.: similar dysfunctions on different heights.
What is more there are different possibilities in regard to movement and manipulation activities. Manipulation activities consist of elementary movements of upper limbs. Therefore it is necessary to learn the degree of ability for each of these movements which include: movements of fingers, movement of hand (palm and fingers), repetitive movements, turning and indirect movements of forearm, arm movements and arm movements together with shoulder collar. Evaluation includes also such manipulation activities as the ability of taking a grip, reaching, carrying, lifting, putting down, pushing, attracting, spinning, dismantling and squeezing. The indicators of physical ability are also important: adequacy, precision, speed, skillfulness, strength and coordination of movements.
Movement activities are connected with moving the body with the use of the lower limbs. Therefore it is important to learn the degree of ability in such activities as walking on an even surface, walking up and down the stairs, walking up the ladder, kneeling, running, jumping, walking on the soft and uneven ground and leaning. Table 4 .
The performed analysis shows a great variety of dysfunctions of human alternative system. Even identical diagnosis in few persons gives different possibilities of action. Specially when we consider partial disability and paralysis. Within the same formal diagnosis e.g. "limb disability" there can be great differences in ability of a given limb in different people. Therefore every design of workstation for a disabled person should be based on a detailed individual analysis and functional diagnosis.
Results
Data collected in the questionnaires served to elaborate a method of designing workstations with limb dysfunctions and its computer implementation. Among many areas which require analysis, the issue of spatial planning of a workstation in accordance with the needs and abilities of disabled people with limb impairment, was taken into focus. The scope of using the method was limited to alternative dysfunctions as the biggest and at the same time the most complex area of functional disturbances in the human alternative system.
Workstation design procedure
It was assumed that designing workstations will take place at the following stages:
I stage concerns modeling the body shape of the workstation's user and requires building:  model of database including information on anthropometrical parameters of model forms,  model of database of diseases and deformations according to medical documentation,  model of knowledge base enabling translation of "medical base" into the parameters required by the base of models parameters,  interface: parameters base -Anthropos.
II stage concerns building a model of a workstation in accordance with the identified modules.
III stage concerns examining the relation between the disabled person's alternative possibilities and space in which he/she is to function.
The diagram of the workstation designing method has been presented in Fig. 5 .
In order to elaborate the method two questionnaires were drawn up:  questionnaire of a disabled person's body shape with an alternative dysfunction,  questionnaire of requirements posed by a workstation.
A tool which aids the researches in the project is Anthropos, a computer program working in Auto-CAD environment. What is more a proper consulting system has been elaborated which aids decision making process concerning selection of workstation for an individual user.
One of the elements of the method is a visualization of the process of adapting an employee to a workstation with the help of Anthropos packet. This packet is a tool which will help visualization provided that the basic objects -human and workstation -have been well defined in three dimensional way. A human has been well described with the help of a questionnaire including data on the employee's dysfunctions. It is true that the geometry of all the elements was not precisely described in the questionnaire, but it was possible to use the base of anthropometrical features of a population, included in Anthropos packet.
The elaborated method of workstation designing enables to:  select workstation suitable for a given type of dysfunction according to the needs of people looking for a job,  find among disabled people those who can work at the workstation endowed with definite parameters,  define adaptation activities for a workstation so that it is possible to employ a disabled employee.
In all these cases we define the priority: human can work only at such a workstation where basic use and ergonomic parameters meet the requirements of a potential employee. This is a basic criterion of selecting workstations for people and people for workstations. The system in the first case will search a database with data on workstations for such workstations whose use parameters are beyond the minimal requirements of a disabled person.
In the second case working of the system is similar and actually operated in the same way but due to the efficiency of database, the system will search a base of individuals looking for persons whose requirements are lower than those at the analyzed workstation. In both cases it is human with his dysfunction that plays the main role.
Computer implementation of workstation designing method for disabled people
The main aim of creating computer system of workstation designing method for disabled people is the possibility of stimulating the interaction of the elements of the system: human -workstation. Examining the above relations requires building the model of a generalized body shape of a disabled person who has some definite dysfunctions and a workstation model in which the disabled person is to function. Thus it was decided that the designed system should enable to:  collect information on disabilities among certain population,  collect information on working environment where people with alternative abilities could be possibly employed,  search both databases in order to find functional correspondences in the other database; the search can be carried out using equivocal criteria; functioning of such tool enables finding for example not concrete and ready workstations for people with alternative abilities but a group of workstations together with a list of their possible modifications; the role of decision-maker consists in establishing which of the changes proposed by the system are to be actually realized,  indicate proper matches at a workstation in order to employ adequate people with alternative abilities at a given workstation,  suggest possible modification of a workstation in a given range so that modifications could meet the requirements of an employed person.
For the sake of the method a model of database including information on anthropometical parameters of modeled forms, given diseases and deformations according to medical documentation was elaborated.
What is more a model of knowledge base which enables translation of "medical base" into the parameters required by the base of models parameters was also elaborated. The interface consisted in Anthropos, the base of parameters.
Particular efficiency of the presented attitude consists in creating a set of recommendations about reconfigurations of workstation's geometry in order to adapt to a given case of a disabled person with dysfunctions.
The designed system should serve to:  select a workstation with a suitable parameters and advantages for a given type of dysfunctions characteristic for people looking for a job,  find among disabled people those who can work at a workstation endowed with specific parameters. In both cases we set the priorities: a human can only work at such a workstation where basic use and ergonomic parameters meet the requirements (mainly health requirements) of a potential employee. It is a basic criterion of selecting workstations for people and people for workstations.
The system in the first case will search workstations database for such workstations whose use parameters are beyond the minimal requirements of a disabled person. Figure 6 . Functional model of computer system workstation designing for disabled persons (source: [4] )
In the second case working of the system is similar and run almost in the same way but due to the efficiency of database, the system will search a base of individuals whose requirements are lower than present at the analyzed workstation. In both cases a human with his dysfunctions plays the main role. The essence of the computer system is presented in Fig. 6 .
The example of selected windows from a computer program aiding the method of designing workstations for disabled people id represented in Fig. 7 and 8 . The window presented in Fig. 7 is the first interface dialogue window of the user of the external database application. We have here a possibility of drawing up a description of particular alternative limitations and choosing the areas of occurrence of limb dysfunctions.
Next dialogue window (Fig. 8 ) allows introducing additional data not included in direct dysfunctions.
Introducing detailed data about disabled people's dysfunctions enables the next third dialogue window etc. 
Application
Implementation of the workstation designing method for disabled people was started at S.I. ELERMET Company at the Electromechanical department in Biała Podlaska.
ELERMET, the Co-operative of Disabled People runs its own production activity at the following departments:  wear (protection and working wear, wear for health service, uniforms and special wear),  electro-technical (contractional tubes and conductors, installation collets, ampere currant gauges, stabilizers for sodium, mercury and halogen lamps),  artificial materials (products of artificial materials and furniture, containers from artificial materials made for LUBLIN cars, produced with the use of a special modern technology -the method of gust, retarding reservoirs for the car radiator systems).
The Co-operative has its own commercial network (a warehouse, 8 shops), it runs its own investment and renovation business. It also has rehabilitation clinic. ELREMET Co-operative of Disabled People employs 597 people 306 of whom are disabled people which is 51,3% of the staff. There are 36 disabled people employed at the electromechanical department. The conclusions of the interview, provided by 20 people with different disability group, reveal that 35% of the researched employees notice barriers at their workstations. These disturbances are brought about by a wrong selection of gauges, improper seat, too small working space. Most of the employees complained about the heavy load on hand muscles and mental overload with the performed work. The overload on the upper limbs, which unfortunately appears very often, has a very bad effect on mental well being and of course on work efficiency.
Good economic condition of the Co-operative helps create new jobs with a special consideration of workstation for disabled people. General working conditions are already adapted to the needs of disabled people. The company has such facilities as lifts, special banisters, vehicles which enable wheelchairs to move around. However workstations need modernizing.
Registration of data for designing purposes
A register of diseases and workstations was started in the company in the form of catalogues. A list of diseases which occur in 36 employees working at the electro-technical department was drawn up. The register lists disabilities, disability group, classification to one of 7 areas of disability and comments on special recommendations or indications. The evaluation of disability was settled on the basis of health card and medical commission's opinion. The fragment of the register is presented in Table 5 .
A catalogue of typical workstations was elaborated for the Electro-technical Department. The catalogue lists workstations at which disabled people may be employed. Since people with different dysfunctions can work at these workstations, the catalogue indicates for each workstation the chances of employment for people with specific diseases classified into disability areas. The register of typical workstations including possible diseases, which can occur in the disabled employees, is presented in Table 6 .
Designing a workstation to prepare the base of a stabilizer
The procedure of ergonomic designing was conducted in accordance with the elaborated method. On the basis of the collected data about a disabled person and workstation for preparing the base of a stabilizer a simulation of design solutions was performed. According to the obtained results an action was launched aimed at improving working conditions at the workstation. The effects of improvement were presented in the human -technical object -environment system, including specific features of an employed worker. These features include: A. features of a disabled person, B. workstation equipment, C. spatial structure, D. work methods, E. work organization, F. material work environment. Employee's tasks: taking C and T moulders, putting them properly, putting them into strickle and examining a given type of a stabilizer.
B. Workstation equipment
Tools: a hammer, strickle board. Table: adapted to the people with lower limbs paresis, it has a listed board which prevents small elements and tools from falling, on the left side of the table there is a tool box as the right hand is disable.
Seat: a chair for people with a limited ability of sitting down and getting up, endowed with side arms and mobile leaning seat with an option of autonomous sitting down and getting up which while sitting down turns to the vertical position and while getting up 22 Ewa Górska a special mechanism pushes the seat out together with a person (see Fig. 10 ).
C. Workstation spatial structure
The measurements of a workstation and equipment were selected in accordance with the anthropometrical data. While defining the measurements the differences of somatic features resulting from disability were taken into consideration. The manipulation height and comfort areas for legs in a sitting posture are presented in Fig. 9 . The measurements of workstation Fig.  10 . A surface which covered by a workstation: 6 square meters and 2 square meters not taken by an employee.
D. Work methods
Description of activities: basic activities performed by the left hand.
Tasks for the left hand:  taking a moulder,  putting in the right position,  putting in the strickle,  nailing with a hammer,  winding with a tape.
Tasks for the right hand: Due to a paresis there are only simple activities performed connected with holding Work place: optional.
Labor effort: medium.
E. Work organization
A type of work performed: an employee at the workstation performs simple activities connected with packing moulders of type T and C with the help of simple tools: hammer, strickle, moulders.
Work efficiency: efficiency during a labor day is about 20-25 units/7 hours, efficiency per hour is about 3-4 units/1 hour.
Physical load: medium.
Working time: 7 hours.
Number of breaks: 4. Total time for rest is about 40 minutes.
Time of breaks: first break -15 minutes, second break -10 minutes, third break -10 minutes, fourth break -5 minutes.
First break for corrective exercise should take place in a scheduled time. It should influence general health condition, improve fitness of limbs which have paresis and relax the hand which performs almost all ativities.
The remaining breaks can be regulated optionally depending on the mental and physical well being.
The rule of individualization for work organization: due to the paresis of lower limbs and upper right hand, an employee is provided with material to work and the receipt of ready packets. Light: 300 1x.
Conclusions
The elaborated method and a computer program adapted to it will be verified in the companies of work protection and after gaining satisfactory results, they will be implemented into the normal practice of a company.
It is predicted that shaping working conditions at the workstation according to the mental and physical needs of disabled people will help overcome social barriers.
We hope that the suggested method will create equal chances for disabled people and help them function in the society as fully valuable members. What is more the efficiency of the company will increase dramatically as a result of disabled people's work.
